Aggregation of ampholine on heparin and other acidic polysaccharides in isoelectric focusing.
The mechanism of complexation of pI range 3.5--5 Ampholine to heparin in isoelectric focusing has been explored by the dye-binding technique at different pH values in solution. There is no significant interaction between heparin and Ampholine at pH 6.7. Weak, or selective, binding occurs at pH 5.1, and very strong interaction at pH 3.5. In the latter system, the Ampholine components appear to behave as polycations due to their ordered sequence of positive charges, each two methylene groups apart, which favors a strong binding to polyanions. In addition, there appear to be variable stoichiometries for the strong binding between heparin and Ampholine, depending on their relative amounts. It is proposed that at a low ratio of heparin to Ampholine (Ampholine excess), aggregation is perpendicular to the heparin chain, with the end ammonium charge of each Ampholine molecule neutralizing one negative charge along the heparin molecule; at higher ratios (heparin excess), the bound Ampholine segment is aligned parallel to the heparin molecule, so that on the average one Ampholine component neutralizes approx. three negative charges. The banding of heparin in isoelectric focusing in the pH range 3.0--4.5 can be explained by aggregation of the various components on heparin in amounts dependent upon the net charge on the Ampholine species at the given pH, and upon the changing stoichiometries as a function of the variation in ratio of heparin to Ampholine along the pH gradient. Binding of Ampholine to polygalacturonate was also demonstrated in excess Ampholine in a pH range dependent on the degree of protonation of the carboxyl groups of this acidic polysaccharide as well as on the net positive charge of the Ampholine. The aggregation seen at pH 4.2--4.5 led to the prediction and subsequent demonstration that polygalacturonate would also exhibit binding upon isoelectric focusing. This supports the hypothesis that aggregation of Ampholine on polyanions having sufficient charge density is a general phenomenon which can lead to spurious banding of certain polymers at appropriate pH ranges in isoelectric focusing. On the basis of their behavior in isoelectric focusing at pH 3.0--4.5, strength of aggregation of the polyanions studied appears to be heparin A = heparin B greather than polyglutamate greater than carboxyl-reduced heparin B greater than polygalacturonic acid.